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Tim ST. L.OVIS HOLOCAUST.
A KHKiliTKl'l. CATASTROPHE.

Follnwinu are the particulars of the re-

cent (1oM motion hy fne and great loss of
life in tlie Suit hem Hotel, St. Louis, f
which brief mention was made in our news
department last week :

The Southern hotel occupied the square
hounded by Walnut and Klin and Fourth
and Fifih streets, and was the largos', and
linest ;u the M valley. It was
built of Alliens stune, closely resembling
marble, in he Ansilo Italian style, and was j

. . ': : t : i pi f i:.iibi. mim ics nin. ine lasn louauie pronie-- ,

nade extends alone t lie site of the building
on Fourth stieet, on vxliicli are the
letnil stores. The pt oprie.tors of the hotel
were Breslin, Darling & Co. Mr. lireslin,
the senior member if :he firm, is also the
propiietor of Hie (lilsey house, Si. .lame
and Metropolitan hotels, of New Yoik.

M ssrs. liiehlin, Darling ii Co. leased the
Southern hotel of its owner, Uobert Cimp- -'

bell, of St. Louis, on the 1st of May a year
ago. (v:r $100,000 was expended by' the
lessees in i eiiovat ing and lefuruishing the
house, )iitl ing in I he modern appointments
tf a lii.si-cla- s hotel, and otherw ise placing
it on a par with the leading house of the
Last. In refurnishing the. hotel special
pains were taken to guard against lire.
1 lose connect ions .vitii hydrants w ere on
cveiy Hour. Fira extinguishers weie
placed in the most convenient spots
tluouuhottt the entire building. An el'

ti.te a'arm stretched its warning at ins
intoeci nook and cranny of the house,
and an indicator in the office i;ave the
iilaim hen any pail, of the building was
ovei Theie weie entrances to ihe
hoiel on the ground Hoor from every st re t
and a spacious, high tiled vestibule or lob-b- y,

exi ended fimii fiont to rear of the lirst
lioor.

The hotel was the favoiite resort of fash-- i

ioiiiililc eople, and, in respect to its pa
tionaoe. stood iini.il to any in the count i v.
It was hoie thai Governor lleudiicks had ,

'

his In (Sqnaili is vhen in St. Iotiis during
Ihe dasl la in pa io ii. II vie, too, the lam
nian at ion lo the St. Louis cotneit-- ;
lion had ilu ir looms, niul here the Demo ;

cratic e.ouiinittees fnnn various stales held
the Hirelings which they mapped out
the emnse which h;-.- lis r suit m the ;ic

j

tionof the l ist Detiiocralic na! ional con-
vention.

I

On the occasion of his li:t visit
to this country the (.iraud Duke Alexis and I

suiie stayed al the Soul hern, w hich w as
the scene of many a not able gathering, and
other distinguished people have from time
to lime been its gin sis. Most of I lie
sp-eeh- es d. hveird aflcl I he notnti .a ion of
(oveiuor lildeu were delivered in the !

1. 1.... t ..r i. t ...... i ,,,! .;.,i.i
fiotit of it assembled the crowds that i

watched the iirewoiks and other public '
I

di mousi i at ions held m honor of that
event. The tntiie cost of ihe hotel is said
to have been neatly f I,(''K0. I

AlK OK Tli K KIKE.
The lianies which oi igin.ited in the!

stoierooiii in the basement veto first sren
coming ihiotih the ground Hoor. jut j

no: I Ii .f I he office, at l:."a. m., and in ten
ininu'es it had aseenrted the elevatois and
ii.'ui !:, and spn-a- itself over the sixlii
floor, utuler the roof. 'i bis floor was nr. i

copied hy employ ees of I lie hotel, the mot i

of w in weie women. The fiie spiead j

rapidlv, Oiling evci loom and hall with !

ti.inii s and smoke, and tin.: scene was of
the most leiiibh- - der'cript ion.

I' l.iiiin men. wi'inou ai.d children ran
through tin- - balls shiiikiug in the most!
hcait-i- c tiding in inner in their w ild and j

desperate ethuts to csc'pe. The smoke j

was so dense in some of tlie hails that the j

j,ts ids were extinguished, which icndci- -

(l I'firw even to those most, familiar wii h

the building a matter of great difficulty.
Sin iekmg it. en and women awakened li'of.i
t lipir sh-i- tiy tin terrible cry of lire and i

almost si.l'i. aicd by liie dense smoke as
it fi.iod its way thioiigli ihe halis and j

reudeied exit iy them exiiemely haZind-ous- ,

if not impossible titsheil to the w

and thiowi.ig them ojen, ci ied in i

agonized tones i'm help. Those in th--

siieela see, but conld lender no as-sisi- ai

ce luithei than to cry, '"Hold i n ;

hoid on. Don't jump. We'll try and get
thenioui." The hook and iadder wasoii
eatne. but '.here was seeiiiiuglv an inleiui
inable h lay in getting to work, thespeela- -

tors partook of Ihe prevailing excil eiiu-u- i

and it seemed as though the dep:iittnent
was without its usual efficiency, and that
assistauce would never b-,- ' leudeied. The
poor creatines hanging from the U.per
windows couiiniicd their ci ies, which
smote upon the ears of I heir helpless hear-
ers below with such force as can better be
iiiiaojtied than di sc. ibed.

Allist, when it seemed as though Ihe
Harries had gained almost full possession
of the sixth stoty, the ladders were brought
into icipl isil ion ; but they were far too
shoit, the lougestKitateely reaching beyond
the loiiith Hoor. Ihe cties of "Help!
Help!" as they tang foi t h from all sides,
seemed to paralyze Ihe fiietncn as well as
the others who weio lookeis on. Some
one wiih a cool head suggested that the
longest ladders be raised io the top of the
Walnut stiret verandah, which would
have the effect of lengthening them by
two stoi ies. This was done, and by il
many were saved.

Meanwhile sheds and blankets began to
float from window-so- the various sides of
the building, many of them tied together,
but none of them making a rope of suff-
icient length to reach a safe landing, though
tvo men and one woman in the sixlh story
descended these perilous strands and suc-

ceeded in swinging themselves into fifth
story window's, thus inci easing their chan-
ces of rescue.

TIIK KttlST VICTIM.

Ore of Ihe first men lo reach Ihe ladder;
on the Walnut Hi iect side was t;co. Frank
(Jouley, grand secretary of the Masonic ;

fraternity in Missouri He hud to descend
a knotted rope of blankets from the sixth
te the fifth story. He had not passed more
than a half dozen round when he reeled
and fell, his skull being crushed by strik-
ing a c irnice, and both l"gs being broken,
producing instant death.

AN IN SAN K KFPOIST.
One man, whose name is unknown, ap

pea I I'd at a wiudtw. Throwing the end of
..I . .1,, I . u l.w..im Is. ..- -

H Kiieri .ill i nr iui- p i.n- - 1.7 wkiiii i.i iiionvi
preparations to descend, ami though I he )

crowd called out to linn to remain f.ti.1, lie
jtersis'ed in swinging bom. Sliding down
lo Ihe end of the sheet he found himself
just above t he (if! h story Rlid Motliing but
the stone pavement it') feet below hiul.
Ik aliriuo his lei i iblep osition he euduav- -

oied to climb back, but ihe eflort to raise
himself was vain, ami after a dcspeiatc
struggle of three minutes he shrieked ''Let
go !" and fell, w itn every bone crushed.

A FATAL I.K.AP.
Another man appeared at an adjoining

window in his tiight attire and fiautically
called out, "What shall I do?M

The Haines weio leaping all about him
and seemed ready lo envelope and con-
sume him.

Jump!'' "Jump '." answered back a
dozen Ihroa's. The man looked down at
the pavement, as if hesitating what to do,
but the scorching Hames were closing in on
him fast and he bounded from the window,
turning over twice and whirling to the
ston-- s below, st l iking on h is shoulders and j

head. He w as immediately picked op and i

carried into an adjoining saloon, and lived
long enough that his name was J. L. Stev- - .

viis, when he immediately expired. j

Two other faces soon appeared al the '

window from which he bail jumped, but j

the 11. ones and stnok'i closed them fiom
view almost instantly and left no doubt of
the awful fate that befell them.

A flKNKHAI, UIXIK. j

On the Yah.ut street portico, for five or
ten minutes before the hook and ladder
company lent any aid lothcm, weieacrowd
of at least r.evtnty-t- i ve men and women.
The men were shrieking constantly for
help, and the women kept crying out con- - '

itantly, r.dtling considerably to the ter--
ror of the others. Ladders, were asked for, j

but. for minutes no l.uldeis weie in
siht. At length one ladder was brought
on ami placed up against the portico, and
tin re w as a genei a 1 i ush for it. The htd ies
in their tlishabilie weie first allowed to de-

scend, sifter which t lie gentlemen, having j

rid themselves of t heir valise anil other
Ml pel Miotics. The ladiifc were then taken
to the saloons opposite and provided foi as
best c uld be. j

Tut: occi'i'AXTs or t:ik top story. i

For the people in ihe top stoiy there
seemed to :o '.he greatest sympathy, and
he dllatoi iness id the tile depart incut was I

loudly and generally dcpi t c.iatcd. Ihe
men anil wmicn above seeing that the ef-- j

foi ts made for their rescue weie being
made in vain determined to do as much ns
possible lo.vaid seeuiiug their lives, and
there was iiccoi d ingly a general piccipila- -
tion of bedding from the windows, as if
the poor cieatmes desiud to make as soil
a bed as possible for ihtmselves in the face
of death. The top stories were during lh:s
time now and then lit npwiih a glow of
flame from inside, and again w holly en-- ! i

vcloped in clouds ot" smoke issuing fiom ;

the various w indows. The men and women
who had been taken fiotll ihe portico hy ;

1 " eieu M.uide m sueng.u oi
"ilnd to go out, and pointed out 1 1 ant ically !

I hose a Ikuu they suspected were still en- - j

tiapped above and wailing for assistance.
hell the ladder was at length placed ill

position ami found too short lo be of any
aval! their whs a general outcry for a rope. I

Those in tin? street, kept shouting out to '

those above "I la veii't J ou got a lope. ?"' and
those above as wed kepi eiyuig lor a rope. J

When the ladder was placed in posdlon, jnid
the nni-e.-s- ies ,if the sit nation tiioiouithly
understood, a couple of firemen rushed up
to tin- - top louiios and lluew a coil of rope i

lithe jiople in the tilth stoiv windows.
The rope was eanglit and was fastened to
the iron pillar running down the Center of
the window. The smoke cleared away for ;

a moment. The sits; ense in the c.ovd
was intense, Kvetv body was intent upon '

what would occur next. Would they 4 e i

able to reach the ladder"? was the general
ijuesiioii. as lew understood the lope es
cape which had been provided.

UKOINNINO TIIK IJ!CKNT.
V bile t he ipiest ions were Hit t mg t hi oug h

the munis ol the spelt. .to. s, anil it look
tiitt a moment for them to do so, ai.d just
as the smoke chared away, a w hite lot in
was seen Hilling clown ll.e side of the.
bouse. Thete was now a slide of leu or
lilieeti feel atul iig.iin li.s slide, was shoit
and jet-ke- ; u.nv the fool lesled a moment
in a i oi n ne mil k iintl at am u,.ou tin w in- -

dow si'i. Tlie for. u was c vuleut iy fetniiune,
hu; tlie grasp on the rope was a sure one,
and as the cmwd caligui a glance of the
while limine l.ii,n, tl.v. u I In; Mile ot l!ie
biildii g tin y ii,il;2nl the so ii.il ion and
sc.il i.p a shout. '1 he name of the Ji-un-

lady who made the liisl ih scent Vas
M.i.1. C'liua llanly. After Mis llanly ilc
scents were m.ule on Liio roi)e by o:io guu- -

Uiinau and two ladies.
A 'J II Hil l. I NO SPKCTAC I.K.

As soon as all on the fifth story had brcii
rescued by means oi the rojie the ladder
was run up lo the upper sliny ami li.e first
one taken oui was a young lady dressed in
white, 'the soiilary fireman, away up at
the head of the laddei, could be seen taking
the young lady as she swung by means of
a rope from l he window and gu.diug her
cateluily to Ihe ladder. The sin ike cloud
attain blew aeiot-- the topmost slmies ami
the scene w as tifta in shut out from below.
As soon as ihe ciowd were able to discern
what was going on the biave liieiiiau couid
bo seen slo Iy moving dow n along the
ladder, rungaltei rung, healing upon bis
back the young lady he had so gallantly-rescued-

She was clinging to him, with
her aims about his neck, . nil was evident-
ly o intent on escape that when several ol
the (in man's comrades came to his rescue
and ofiered to relieve him of his charge
she absolutely refused to let go her hold.

A I. AST KAlllJAVICl.li.
A most pathetic scene was witnessed by

many of ihe spcciatois on the Fourib street
side, just as the danger appeared most
imminent. In the tilth story w indow, upon
a background of lurid Maine, might be.
seen Ihe pioiilct of a man and woman

hands and taking a last farewell
of each oilier. They hail stood a! the w yi-do- w

and appealed lor anl until hope gave
out, and just when they ft it the volumes
of smoke ovci coining luein and saw the
flames apparent Iy stretching tow.nd them
with rapid snides, they fell into each
ol liein arms, prepaicu xoi toe w orst

ACiDNI.lNCl SC'KN KS.

At thlTO o'clock the scene was hinrible
and thiilliug iu the extreme. The hotel
was wrapped in Hames, and, though most
of those who had made themselves visible
had been saved by means of rojiesanel lad-
ders, yet bete and there an agonized fuce
leaned from a tire-l- it w indow to give a last
apieal lot he lp. Men and women lushed
about wild wiih exciiement. calling Irani i--
caliy for missing fi inula anil kinsmen, ami
lhe firemen stood appalled and uuiieivcd

e the lerriliu holoc.iust lit progress
The lienve lis weie aglow w it h rolling naves
of tire, darkened he in and there with black
Columns 01 smoke. Aiynac: spat kk lose up
into a gliiteriug canopy, and pariick-- s of
biunitio, Jcbiis LuiicU bj the hot air

tip 'ii adjacent buildings and pavements.
Inside only a guess could be made of what
was going on. Kscape by means of door-
ways was no longer possible, the upper
floors being in absolute possession of the
Hames and the lower halls and stairways
being enveloped in a black tuiioke that,
would have inaile Miffocat ion instaid. sot
one of the 5.000 specta'ois dared go into
that set thing mass of smoke and gas.

KSCAPKO Oil PKKISHKl).
At 4 o'clock all had either escaped or

perished, for every Hoor had given away, being under the ehjiecial eaie of Mis.
and the sou'h and east wall had fallen, de- - j Josonhus Aden. It w as generally acknowl-iiiolisliin- g

the small adjacent buildings j edged that nobody's pig was so sleek and
and burying eveiylhing animate and in- - , fat as w as Mrs. Allen's, nobody eggs were
animate m their ruins. The fuemen c.n- - i so large, sure to be fresh, and i.oImhIv's
tinned their work, until six o'clock, the
Hames burning fiercely at that hour, but i

shoitly afterward thc-- began to subside, j

and by seven o'clock the debiis was a heap
of smouldering, sm-ikin- timbeis and
steaming mortar and biick.

TIIK M:MBF.U I.OisT.
From the busy workers about the debris

last night was but. one opinion, and that, t

the iniii. hers reooited lost are bv one-ha- lf I

loo low in est iniat ion. "I'll tell you what,
said one bturdy worker, "I woi keu at re-

moving the bodies at the Hrooklyn theatre, I

and we didn't think there were over a J

dozen bin mil, and when the fire is down
and we get to wo k heie, it's my honest
opinion l he people w ill be sui pi ised."' It is
of comse impossible to approximate the
number lost in the fire, but tin: prevailing
supposit ion is that no less than oil, and pei-hrtp- K

100 persons lie buried in the general
demolition. A recoid of those saved is
be Pig kept at the Liudell hotel; but thus
far not more than oO poisons, who weie in
the Southern last nigh', have signed it. It
is repoittd that Kdwaid Kerre, Ihe French
consul at Chicago, arrived in the city last
night and jut up at tie? Southern. As no
woid can be obtained concerning' him,
many believed that he pctished ill the
H.iiuts.

LIST OK KII.I.I.I) AND WOl NDF.n.
Ir. Auler, coroner, gives the loilowing

list of killed, as lepoiwd to him, and he
thinks it comprises all now known to be
dead: llev. A. II. Adams, of Stack Cross,
llei ksliiie, England; tieoige Frank CJou-- :
ley, grand soeiclnry .Masonic lraternity of
Missouii; about eighty servants were in

:the house, of whom Kale Jveilly, Kate
Dooiauaud Maiy Moran are know u to have
been killed; the other victims are lleniy
llazen, of the audit l's department, Mis-- j

mu i i ; Mis. S'e wart, w ife of V. S. Ste wai t,
of the fiim of Derby fc Day, of St. Louis;
Andrew K. I st tuan of t he linn of Teichman
A: Co., of ,s , Louis; Chailes (J, Tecuan
and Sidmore llayden.

LOSS AND 1 NSl'FlANCK.
The build, ng was owned by Robe it

Campbell. It oi iginally cost about $l,2.-0,-
-,

OdO, but was puichased by Mr. Campbell
for .")J.".0o0. The furniture, which was
owned by Ihesliii, Duliivg ifc Co., was
valued a' and is a total loss. Of
the insurance, fcCOO.noo is on the building
and 142,0(K) on the furniture.

AN ORATOR'S KSCAPE.
Joseph l'iilit;;ef, Carl Schurz's special

opponent in Ihe late campaign, was a guest
in the hotel. He heard the shrieks of
women on the floor below. He went out
without dressing and found the staircase
and eoiridor thoroughly filled with smoke.
He never returned to his rooms and was
nearly choked to death when he reached
the exit on Fifth street-- He thinks l he fire
was observed on the stieet twenty minutes
before the guests were aroused.

AN ACT OK
Among 'he many acts of heroism at the

g.eat liie none was more noticeable than
that ol Chfi'oid W. Saundets, a lejiorterof
the (jlithe Ucmnrrtit, who, at great peril.

i ascei'ded a ladder to the fifth itorv and
Ihte w a tope to those in the window almve,

; thus enabling thetu to descend lo the la.1- -

der and escape. In this w-i- Sanndeis was
tlie means of saving the lives of seven or

ight seivant girls, as the wall fell ill al
' most immediately after their icsue.

I.V 1)1 ATM.
j One of the mosl melancholy events of

t he gi ea ! lii e t ransi ijred a bout seven o'clock
in thei looming. ()ur reaneis v ill remem-- '
ber the pai I ieulars published in all the
daily papers of the aiistocratic wedding

I the parlies being Mr. Minister, of England,
i and t he daughter oi l )r. 1 1. ( '. I.vneh. w h'ch

took place thtee monilis ago. The happy
couple tiaveied until within the past two
weeks, when they retuilicd lo the city and
were occi:p ing looms at the Southern
w hi ii t he a latin nl fi' e was given. In the

j din and confusion ol Ihe the Mr. Minister
j and his wife became sep.irn'ed, the bus
j band escaping, leavuie Ins w ife in the burn-

ing building. Reports noon after reached
his eats that his nile had peiishcd in ti e
flames, and the poor fel.ovv at once lost Ion
reason. I lu procured a pistol and placing
the miizzio of Ihe pistol against his right
temple Hied a shot which sent him into
eternity without a st niggle. And bis wile
who was not burned, but saved provideiui
ally, is almost I: antic at his death.

A I II It 1 I.l. INC. SCKNK.
At the east from at about 2:o0 o'clock,

at olio of the windows.on the fourth 11 r
a man appeared in a nighl-ilres- s. The lad
der had been tHken away, anil below him
was a sheer descent of 00 feet. "What
shall I iln,"' he asked. "Slav wheie you
are,'' answered the crowd, (Jod dt liver
ine," he exclaimed, looking up at theluiid
sky, and down to the Ibmis below him now
all ablaze. He looked up at Ihe sky and
claspiil his hands in piayei : "Loici, for
Jesus' sake,"' cm Id be easily heaid by the
throng belo.v, calmed into peifect silence.
It seemed bonis before ihe tiuck wan
brought. Ii must have seemed centimes t

the lonely mat;, standing at the daikeeeil
window, litthlid bv mi oeeasional Hash
from the Hames aiound him, ,ind stall led

l the Clash, that came here and ihere, of
fkiliinti walis. "Loul for Jesuit' sake." be
cued. "Stand where you are," said fifty
voices. The truck finally came and was
slowly and clumsily laiseri to the window.
Two fiiemeu went up and put the man on
the ladder. He came ilnn'l slowly, his
limbs tiembling beneath him. At ihe bot-
tom be raised himse lf up lo his full height.
'Hurrah for St. Ioui." he cried ; ".New

York ain't dead je-t.- Then raising bin
hand up to the sky, he said in n lower tone ;

"Lord forgive me for sin that I have
ever committed. To think of having your
door opened with a ci v and find the whole
building on liie, at tl the n In get out !

Loul I thank thee ! i have been in tiies be-

fore, and in hnltlek and ligbts. but this
beats all." He was too touch exe-itc- lo

i give any lalioual account of himself.
- -

Pon't h chattty nt.d leave some?
body else lo practice it.

Tim coonzirs cir--i :Air:.
A Hl'MOIMitS SKKTf It. lit

Josephus Allen was a cooper. He hud a
little in the onlshiits f the village, m
where he shaved and thumped away cmiy
and late. A nmie honest man never lived

or at least, he was as honest hs mail need
be. lie owned a dwelling and a
few acres of land, and he kept a iig and
Botne hens, and a cow, this brute protH-it- y

of

butler so fiesli and so yellow. "This is
Mrs. Josephns Al'eu's poik." 'This is
Mis. Josephns Allen s butter. "Mrs, Jo
scphus Allen brought these eggs in." Lvt
the shop-keepe- r thus announce, and the
things were bought in, mediately. And
Josephus himself occupied a place equally
turn hi th? confidence of his leooAs. Mis
word was as good as his bond, and his to
work was in demand.

One spring Josephus met with a sad
misfortune. His cow broke her leg bloke
it so badly that mending was out of the '

question. What should he do for another
cow ?

"You must go and buy one," sai.1 his
wife.

"Hut cows must be high at this season."
'Never mind. A cow we must have.

You oiioht to get a gitod one foi fifteen
dollars a good new milch cow."

"Ah but thelifteen dollars. Mis. A Ten.'
"I can ht you have ten doll. us of it

ten dollars that. I have laid up fiom the
sale of butter and eggs."

Thus fm nislicd atiIi the "sinews" of
trade, Josephus started forth in seaieh of
a cow, and after tramping a whole day
w it bout finding what he nuhT, he finally
brought up at Mr. John l'ot man's. He
had seen many just; such cows as he want-
ed, but they were not to be bought. He
had thus far avoided Mr. l'otmati, because
he bad ho very good opinion of that indi-
vidual's honesty. In fact he knew that
John Potman wasa man whoehea'ed when
he could. lJut he concluded to lake a look
at. Pot man's stock, ti listing that be knew
enough About cows to lake care of himself.

John Potman was a farmer, and did con-
siderable business in buying and selling
cattle, and he also loaned money to needy
men at cxoibiant rates of interest. He
took no mortgages for secuiity. When be
loaned money, be wanted a l

of some good propel ty, and t bus did
much stock, iu hones, oxen and cows, fall
into his hands.

It was in the morning- when Josephus
called upon Mr. Potman, and when he hail
made known his want, he was inhumed
t hat he had just come in t he "nick of t imc."

I've got just exactly the animal you
want," said the stock-- '. rader "a fine, large
cow, healthy and strong ; kind mid gentle;
an easy milker; with cif three weeks old.
I took her only a few days agi for a debt.
Come and look at her.

Josephus followed Mr. Potman to the
barn wheie the cow v. ns pointid out. Sim
apeared to be all that had been lcprcscnt-ed- .

She had a large, good fianie, was
in respectable fiesb. The udder w as ample
and Josephus tried tlie teats and found that
Ihey yielded the miik freely.

"Of course," said Potman, "thcie's no
trilk now, for the calf has taken what be
wanted, and the women folks have gut the
i est. lint, you can see .vh.it she is. Did
you e ver see a bettei bag ?"

"How much milk docs the give?" asked
Josephus.

"1 haven't hid a chance to find out ex-nell-

replied Potman. h id her
a few days, and the calf has inn with her
all the time ; but the man that I got her of
told me she would give nii.au average
twelve quaits at a milking in the height of
feed, il I hadn't aheaily mote stock than
1 can feed. I wouldn't sell her at any price.
Just look at that caif. Isn't she a beauty'.'"

Josephus w as inclined to tlie opinion that
this was the ct'w he wanted.

"She can't be veiy old," be said, looking
at tbe rings on the horns, where the glow th
of e;.ch year is maiked.

"The man said she w as eight years ohl,"
r plied Potman, "and 1 shouldn't call her
much younger. I guess she's eight."

.losi pints walked around the cow a several
times, ami finally aske.1 her price. j

"1 ought to have twenty clollais, Mr. Al-

len. She's win th i: eveiy cent."
Josephus shook his head. lie could not

It l C II .1
; pay so much lor a cow. I neu loiioweu a
I long discussion upon the vaiue i f Mich an
I animal ; and finally Potman gr w geneic.us.

H let I he co.v go for fifteen dollars, though ,

w tilt seemingly painful teJuclaiice. Jose-
phus paid the money, and drove ll.e cow
home. He d:d not want the Calf, so that j

night he sold il to a neighbor, who wanted
il to male one that he alii ndy owned. j

On tlie following moining the cow was
milked and thetu tin lied into this pasture. i

The quantity of milk given on thisinoni
ing was retnat kabiy stnail ; but then it was I

not to be wotulen i at. I he cow piobably
missed her caif. and bad calm nothing.
Vl night, however, alter ciopping l be mi

der grass allday. she would besmc toive J

a ".mil account of heiscll.
Din ing I he al iei noon Amos Ijean euop-iee- l j

in Ihe coopei's shop. Amos was a I

neighbor, aid a eiy waini tiienl. He i

was a farmer in a smail nay, sou. et iti.es
winking a1, house building. He Soon
icirncei that Josephus had pit. chased a c-.-

of John Potm.iu.
"I don't nudeistaiid it," said Amos.

"Potman is buying giod cows. 1 heaid
him say, only twodaysago. that he wanted
four more giKsl milkv ti. foi his daily. V hut
did you pay him '.'"

"l-'it;cc- eiollais.'
Cheap eimugh, at this season, f.r a

good cow. However, it may be all right "
In the evening the cw tame fiom the

Pasture Willi alnt as lank an udder us she
j had canted away in the ni untiig. ami not

over a quail eoif.d be obtained from her.
Mis. Josephus was horroi stiickcn, while.
Josephus himse lf stiiiHl liohast,

What could it mean? The pasture was
one of ihe best in the eouoliv, and the grass

' was green and tender.
j Just then Amos lie an came along again.

He had fea-t- thing wioiig fmu. the
tiist. lleinstitueci a tiioiough txandna
tion, and pietty wmii an exehuutei ion of as-

tonishment sinifiid llial he had found the
noee.";

: Look heie'." said he, pulling open the
cow 's inoiit h.

Jiaphiii hniked and found that tne aui
j nisi whs ain.osi toot bites ! Tlie front teeth

were at: gmif
I Lul," tic oit.-ipc- "it be IncM ae. ,

ller horns don't show."
"Don't they ? ' echoed Amos. "IkhiI a
lie closer. The uper lings have been

scraped down, and the suilaoo edoicd !

The cat Is our. The cow has been a gni
ilker ; but Mie's tu a vely over it mow. slio

must I e along tow-aid- s twenty year old j
and I guess that for some yeaih she' been
fed ;ui sw iil.'

Josephus was beside himself with pain
and l age.

Ity the jumpm' Jonathan !" he swope,
"I'll go back to John Potniaii d.ucily.
"I'll make him take the cow and ii-t- o my

; and I'll tell him just what I think
hiiii I"
"Don't do atiy smell thing," said Amos.

''Potman would only laugh at you. It wan
what be won hi call a fairtiai'e: and if j oil
got cheated be would say that it was your
own fault. I know bim very wel!. If
'.here's any way in which we can cmuc up
with the old i a seal. I'll study it cm. .hi.--t
keep quiet until to lino u.v, ai.d lei too
think the mailer over. DouT sayu woid

anybody.
Josephus promised that lie would olV--

the distinctions of Lis friend, and Am..
then went away.

The poor cooper did ind sleep a wink all
that night. The loss of his moiicy mi
something to one in his sit nat ion ; but lh;.,
was nothing compared wiih ihe initiate
which he feit had been put Um him. 1 1 is
wife, too, won ied a gieat deal; for sho
supposed the purchase! money of the cow
was almost a dead loss; and she also sup-
posed that ber husband would Ik- - wiil
laughed at foi allowing himself lo be
cheated.

On the following tuoining Ams fea'
Came, ami announced that he had thought
of a plan by which Ml. Potman con id be
cheated.

"I owe the old skinflint a punishment, '
sniii be "and if you will tiusi jour cow in
my I iinds. think I'll pay him ofi foi bol it
yi'U anil ii.ysi-If- . In the meant ime joti noiy
take one of my cms, and use her until wu
can make ai s f oi geliiug anoi h-- cr

one.
Josephus r.iil not stop to ask many ques-

tions. He allowed Amos to take the anti-
quated animal away, and in ret ui u brought
back a good cow lielongitig ;n his fin-od- .

Amos ISeau put the old cow into a close
stall, where she could be seen by the pass-
ers by, and one of bis first manipulative)
opeiatii.iiswastosaw e.fi" the tips of ber
horns, and dmkeii what was leit w.th a
mixture of potash, altei which In- - lUulicil
thriii down with a little Fiem h inbsli. A
Imttleof dye-stuff- , made! of logwood and
iron, carefully applied, eh.citgui the cow'a
Color from a light ied to a beautiful lu indie.

One jificiuoon Lean saw John Potman m
the store, and be went iu and puichased ai

piece of tobacco. Afier passing the time
of day with the skiullitit lie slatted lo t'
out, and then luiued as though I.e. bad f a-

got soinet hing.
"Ah look here. Stanley," he said ug

the store Seth Poison
Comes in he:e. I w i.--h jou'el tell bim that
he can see that cow lb is evening. l'e gi t
one. that vv ill suit him e x.ici 1) ." Are! w r. h
this Amos loll the stoic He had not iu
but a few ste-ps- , bowevet, when he fieaid
his name piot.ounctd.

"Mr. Lean. Ah stop a moment. oa
spoke of a cow.''

It was John Pitman. Amos I. ad ex-
pected this foi be knew that the old t a seal
still wanted t wo or three good tniikeis.

Yes, sir," said P.ean.
"What have Jotl got
"Come and see foi vouiself."
"AVheie i she ?"

She v. id be in my barnjaidat su'idown
this evening.

"I'ii cine and look at hor."'
" l lial eve'iiing, whe n Amos drove h''ti

his eai t le up fl oui the pislii.e, he tnnoil
the oid cow out into the yaid with them.
A handsomci biiudle iu the fading day-
light was nevei seen ; hei hoins weicil.uk.
and glossy ; and her bag was so funth 't
t he tni ik tan out from i he! teals in st n aiim.
In a little while Mi. P. .In, .111 came-- . lie
looked al the cow ai d was favoi.il.lv im-uess-

He liM.ked at 1 he ei lsteiieied udde r
and n .il.liil wiih sal isf.tei i.iii.

How old is she?"' he asked.
"1 think she iseight this sj. ling, "tc--j lied

Amos.
"What is the pi ice ".'"
"Twenty five loilats."
"'I hat's too much."
"Veiy we'd 1 elou't ask yon lo buy.
"Bui. 1 shouid like just mh !. a if I

could get hci al a fan , iice. Let's bavi .1
look at her inoui Ii."

"There il is" said Amis, and he felt
peif.clly sate iu saying si.; f..r he b.'l
liHtidieei the cow's no in h mttil hi- would
have ii handled on ;noie. Iu slioi t she w as
afraid of pain.

potman made seve-ta- l at c in pt s t o look
into bet mouth, but was huccd to give it
up as a bail job.

"I gi.ess you'll find it all light," sa-e- l

Amos ;u-- he drew up the stool 8 nd pi epan it
to milk the aged animal.

Mr. P"t ma 11 stood bv and saw the ooev
milked. He saw a huge wihmIi-- u pi, tilh--

Pi the biim. and then a small I in p ul lilleil
beside. It was the- - Uigcst ipiintily of
milk he Ii.kI ever seen from one cow at one
milking,

"Does sin- - usually give us-- much as tha' ?'
T elou't think 1 rvci muke-- t n uher at c veiling tuiiking." said Ann Hi as tie

lose and kleki-- Ihe sfi buck.
Lut twe-utj-ln- e doliais is lather hi h.

Ml. He.rn."
"Well what of it ? You ai:it got to

pav for her. I don't think Seih pulum. . ,.....I 1.1 .1 trinn ((ihiiiuic ni, un: 1'iioe. n lieO K S, Pea
isn't the man I take bim for,"

Amos tinned to go into the bouse, when
Pof.nan called hiul b .ck.

Is tweiity-tlv- o dollars the least vou'il
take for that cow ?'")Ii; !"

' And can I have hei for that !'
I said so."

And John potman gave Ihan twenty.
In.- - do! ia 1, and d.ove home the cow. Af-te--r

tea Amos went to Ihe village and gave
Jiv-ephn- s the luomy he had obtained lor
1 hej Cw,

'But," saiel the cooper, opening hieyea
with w under, "I can't take all this,,''

"It's all votus, returned Aoos "ll3just vc hat Potiuaii iuid me fort tie cue.
to:d hitn I was selling it, ", rriend.

By nine o'ci.vck lh stuy ha. I leaked .M,t
in StaiiU-y'i- i nton and le f mk tu.t viiUt-- m

l..ul se,p;,:iie( I'm h night 1) :d U
pi ally geiun.nv ciienUuni. It ,
g.iod "a bmid-iv- ; toi 1 In- - ( Ur.iw Pot-Hiju-

'b

ilevHiit ltd, mggaidU ciiaeu i, ai.d
it wa tefieshmg In liium that bit )iQ
I ytl been foieenl t.. p,sr .in the iigl.l 1. H,t

i.O'.'.l. iili OH IUL1UU i'AUK.


